
Mary Queen of Saints Catholic Academy�

�

Principal:  Jennifer Vega, 476�0751�

School Board Representative:  Elizabeth Suelzer, 403�0110�

Athletic Association Rep:  Ed Rebro, 617�8873�

Pastor�

Fr. Lawrence Frankovich, O.F.M.�

Deacon�

Deacon Steve Pemper�

�

Parish Council & Committees�

� Chairperson�

� � Julian Sormrude …….. 587�6475�

� Trustees�

� � Laura Richards ……… 345�8720�

� � Joan Tomkowiak ……. 321�9244�

� Finance�

� � Laura Richards ……… 345�8720�

� Christian Formation�

� � Deacon Steve Pemper .. 737�5023�

� Human Concerns�

� � Connie Boos ………… 545�7444�

� Maintenance�

� � Mike Suter ………….. 405�2078�

� Prayer & Worship�

� � Richard Dostalek …… 328�3663�

� Social Activities�

� � Betty Iverson ……….. 672�5507�

�

Business Manager�

       Pat Rogutich �����������������262�782�9058�

Choir Director�

� Pat Rogutich������������������262�782�9058�

Christian Women�

� Joan Tomkowiak ……..414�321�9244�

Custodian�

� Jani�King ……………. 262�623�4487�

Holy Name Society�

� Gregory Panhans …………. 543�5886�

Legion of Mary�

� Linda Gatton ������������������������543�9659�

Parish Secretary�

� Val  Mudrock������������������������541�5207�

Religious Education �

� Barbara Krieger ..………… 364�5566�

St. Vincent de Paul�

� Eugene Chiconas�������������������463�1218�

Young�At�Heart�

� Helen Karnowski ……. 262�641�2676�

�

Sunday Masses�

� Saturday 4:00 p.m. �

� Sunday 10:00 a.m.�

�

Holy Day Masses�

� 9:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.�

�

Daily Masses (Monday through Friday)�

� 8:00 a.m.�

�

Penance�

� Saturday 3:00 � 3:30 p.m.�

�

Baptisms, Marriages & Funerals�

� Arrange with Pastor�

�

Contact Information�

Rectory ……………………….. 541�5207�

Rectory Fax …………………… 541�0273�

Rectory E�mail ………… staugwa@att.net�

Parish Website ……………… staugwa.org�

Parish Center Hall …………….. 545�9624�

St. Augustine Parish 

�



St. Augustine Parish                                     6762 W Rogers St                              West Allis, Wisconsin 

The Second Sunday of May � Mother’s Day: This Sunday  is always in the Easter Season which is a most im-

portant time in the Church’s Year extending for seven weeks or fifty days; starting on Easter Sunday itself, then 

the Second Sunday of Easter and onward until Pentecost Sunday which is the fiftieth day of Easter! This year, 

2020, Easter Sunday was April 12

th

, and Pentecost is May 31

st

.  The second Sunday of May is always within the 

fifty days of Easter. The point of all this is that the second Sunday of May is a double celebration for Catholics in 

our society;  a Sunday of Easter (this year the Fifth Sunday of Easter) and Mother’s Day!   In the Church’s 

books for Mass it is a Sunday of Easter!  Mother’s Day is an American insertion into the calendar.�

The tradition of the second Sunday of May being Mother’s Day began with Anna Jarvis when she observed that 

day to honor her mother in Grafton, West Virginia in 1908.  Her campaign to establish this observance was first 

officially done in her home state in 1910; in 1914 President Woodrow Wilson signed the proclamation naming the 

second Sunday of May as a national holiday to honor mothers.  While Anna Jarvis was successful in establishing 

Mother’s Day, she became resentful of the commercialization and money making which quickly developed 

around the observance.  Other countries have similar observances.  However, here in the United States  it seems to 

be written in stone, the second Sunday of May! While established as a secular holiday, the observance does have 

religious overtones; honoring and respecting one’s mother is embedded in the code of Mt. Sinai, the Fourth Com-

mandment� “Honor your father and your mother.”  Mother’s Day does have biblical roots!�

There are also two scriptural passages which deserve attention on this day dedicated to mothers.  “O Jerusalem, 

Jerusalem you slay the prophets and stone those who are sent to you!  How often I wanted to gather your children 

together as a mother hen collects her young under her wings, and you refused me” (Luke 13;34).   God is depicted 

as a mother hen concerned about her young chicks.  Certainly this passage and image are not very popular  and 

certainly not depicted often. However, it is depicted in the shrine, Dominus flevit,  (the Lord wept) on the Mount 

of Olives where Jesus probably looked across the valley to Jerusalem and wept reflecting on the people of this 

world rejecting God. Did he use the image of a mother hen as Luke would some years later?�

Another Old Testament text speaks of a mother’s special love. “Can a mother forget her infant, be without tender-

ness for the child of her womb?  Even though she forget, I will never forget you” (Isaiah 49:15).  This text was 

made popular by the hymn “Though the mountains may fall” by Dan Schutte around 1975.  As great and strong as 

is a mother’s love for her child, God’s love for people is even greater. �

So we celebrate Mother’s Day on the Fifth Sunday of Easter this year. We remember the risen Christ who said, 

“In my Father’s house there are many dwelling places” (John 14:2).  All the houses are made of love!  We hear it 

said elsewhere in the New Testament “God is love, and he who abides in love abides in God, and God in him” (I 

John 4:16).  In reflecting about God’s love, we remember that God’s love is reflected for us in the love of a moth-

er for her child.  A blessed and happy Mother’s Day to all mothers! Remember our living or deceased mothers!�

Financial matters:  Thank you to all our parishioners who continue to support the parish through the weekly col-

lection via mail, rectory drop offs or envelopes left in church during the private prayer time of 10:00 a.m. to noon 

each day.  Our contributions from Mon., April 27th through Sun., May 3rd amounted to $2,760.00.   Two other 

areas to keep in mind:  The 2020 Catholic Stewardship Appeal continues; send your donations directly to the 

Archdiocese in the envelopes mailed to you earlier this year or in someway get them to the rectory as designated 

for this purpose.  Some have been making special donations for our Food Pantry through food items or financial 

donations.  Holy Assumption Parish is the distribution center for our St Augustine food items.  The announcement 

in last week’s bulletin was incorrect; it is open as usual. Bring non perishable food items to our vestibule or con-

tact the rectory.   Monetary donations for the food pantry certainly are welcome here in our parish.  We have had a 

number of trustworthy requests for finances, we respond the best we can.  Give as you are able!�

Remembrance of the Deceased�

Antonia Slavik, age 94, died on Monday, May 4th�

Funeral services will be private.�

We express prayers and sympathy to her daughter, two sons and their families.�

May she rest in the eternal peace of God.�



May 10, 2020                             Hrvatska Župa Sv. Augustina                        Fifth Sunday of Easter 

Acts 6:1�7, 52�

As the number of disciples continued to grow, the Hellenists complained against the Hebrews because their wid-

ows were being neglected in the daily distribution. So the Twelve called together the community of the disciples 

and said, “It is not right for us to neglect the word of God to serve at table.  Brothers, select from among you sev-

en reputable men, filled with the spirit and wisdom, whom we shall appoint to this task, whereas we shall devote 

ourselves to prayer and to the ministry of the word.“  The proposal was acceptable to the whole community, so 

they chose Stephen, a man filled with faith and the Holy Spirit, also Philip, Prochorus, Nikanor, Timon, Par-

menas, Nicholas of Antioch, a convert to Judaism. They presented these men to the apostles who prayed and laid 

hands on them. The word of God continued to spread, and the number of the disciples in Jerusalem increased 

greatly; even a large group of priests were becoming obedient to the faith. �

I Peter 2:4�9�

Beloved: Come to him, a living stone, rejected by human beings but chosen and precious in the sight of God, and 

like living stones, let yourselves be built into a spiritual house to be a holy priesthood to offer spiritual sacrifices 

acceptable to God through Jesus Christ. For it says in Scripture: �

Behold, I am laying a stone in Zion, a cornerstone, chosen and precious, �

and whoever believes in it shall not be put to shame. �

Therefore, its value is for you who have faith, but for those without faith:�

The stone that the builders rejected has become the cornerstone, �

and a stone that will make people stumble, and a rock that will make them fall. �

They stumbled by disobeying the word of God, as is their destiny.  �

You are “a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, people of his own, so that you may announce the praises” �

of him who called you out of darkness into this wonderful light. �

John 14:1�12�

Jesus said to his disciples: “Do not let your hearts be troubled. You have faith in God; have faith also in me. In my 

Father's house there are many dwelling places. If there were not, would I have told you the time I am going to pre-

pare a place for you? And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come back again and take you to myself, so 

that where I am you also may be. Where I am going you know the way.”  Thomas said to him, “Master, we do not 

know where you are going; how can we know the way?” Jesus said to him, “I am the way and the truth and the 

life. No one comes to the Father except through me. If you know me, then you will also know my Father.  From 

now on you do know him and have seen him.” Phillip said to him, “Master, show us the Father, and that will be 

enough for us.“ Jesus said to him, “Have I been with you for so long a time and you still do not know me, Phillip? 

Whoever has seen me has seen the Father. How can you say, ‘show us the Father’? Do you not believe that I am 

in the Father and the Father is in me? The words that I speak to you I do not speak on my own. The Father who 

dwells in me is doing his works. Believe me that I am in the Father and the Father is in me, or else, believe be-

cause of the works themselves. Amen, amen, I say to you, whoever believes in me will do the works that I do, and 

will do greater ones than these, because I am going to the Father.”�

Catholic Comeback: The Archdiocese has scheduled public masses to resume on Sunday, May 31st.  There are 

restrictions on what must be done and what may not be done.  Those that seem most relevant to our parish are 

listed on the enclosed sheet.  More information will be coming during this month of May. �

Together apart: During these days of the health crisis, these two words, “together apart” describe our society and 

the world so well.  With so many cancellations/postponements/staying�at�home requirements,  we are apart  � cer-

tainly as a parish our worship, meetings, work projects and our socializing are on hold right now; yet we are to-

gether in prayer, trust in God and hope for the future.  Keep in touch with dear ones through the various means of 

communication which we have in our society.  Especially  keep together with those who might be lonely (who is-

n’t?), so that while we are apart, we are together!   Christian love and compassion are a strong bond at times like 

this.  Certainly we are united in prayer; while praying alone, we pray to the same God and with so many people. �
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 Funeral Home

Family Owned & Operated 
5920 W. Lincoln Ave. 

414-541-7533 • www.schafffuneralhome.com

DISCOUNT 
LIQUOR, INC.

Daily 9-9; Sunday 10-2

Beer - Wine - Soda - Liquor

919 N. Barstow, Waukesha

5031 W. Oklahoma Ave., Milw. 

WWW.DISCOUNTLIQUORINC.COM

total-residential.com 
(262) 523-2500

                 

                    HVAC

            PLUMBING

          ELECTRICAL

      FIRE PROTECTION

  BUILDING AUTOMATION

24 Hour Emergency Service

Funeral Homes  

Cremation Services 

10210 W. Lincoln Ave. ~ West Allis 

414-546-4342 ~ bvfh.net

West Allis Auto Body 
Complete Auto Body Repair and Painting 

8808 West National Avenue 

Bus.: 414-327-4140 

Towing: 414-476-8697 

www.westallisautobodyrepair.com

hot sandwiches

JIMMY B’S 
7216 west LincoLn avenue 

west aLLis, wisconsin 53219

 KEVIN BAGURDES 
  proprietor  phone 545-9657

Service • Installation 
Gas • Oil • Hydronic 
Emergency Service

1827 S. 76th St.     543-2800

Wisconsin’s Commercial Snow 
Removal Leader 
866-SNOW-ICE 

winterservicesinc.com

 

WADE’S 
BARBER 
SERVICE

453-5660

7123 W. National Ave.

Auto Body Specialists llc 

FRIENDLY SERVICE • FREE LOANERS 

autobodyspecialists@hotmail.com

6024 W. Mitchell St.    545-9211
VINCE DI BELLA  

autobodyspecialistsllc.net

COMPLETE AUTO COLLISION REPAIR

A Local Manufacturer Of Stainless 
Steel Equipment For Food Service, 
Medical And Industrial Markets

We are always looking for 
talented people to join 

our family.

Apply on-line at 
elakeside.applicantpro.com/jobs 

or apply in person at 
4900 W Electric Ave  

414.902.6400

Join the 
Milwaukee Croatian 

Tamburitzans Children’s 
Orchestra
8 and up

Call (262) 695-2410

or email: Paullucas2018@outlook.com

Senior Community 
1820 S. 75th St. ~ West Allis 

414-774-4411 
www.laureategroup.com

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today! 
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827


